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1. Introduction

1.1 Scope and Purpose
The purpose of this document is to provide an overview of the procedures to follow in the case
that all or one of the software systems used in the WellPsyche enroll and reports portals stop
working. The benefits of following the procedures are:

❖ Minimize interruptions to the normal operations for patients, providers and staff.
❖ Limit the extent of disruption and damage.
❖ Establish alternative means of operation in advance.
❖ Train staff, providers and managers with these recovery procedures.
❖ Provide for smooth and quick restoration of service.

2. WellPsyche Systems

2.1 Systems Overview
The data from 5 separate online software systems are imported to the enroll and reports
portals for WellPsyche. Information is retrieved from these software systems to generate
reports and to manage patient appointments and information.

1. Office Ally
Office Ally is the main software system WellPsyche uses to manage patients, staff,
providers, appointments, and process payments and insurance claims.

2. SurveyMonkey
SurveyMonkey is an online form processing service that WellPsyche uses to get new
patient information and schedule a patient’s first appointment into Office Ally.

WellPsyche has 2 surveys running on SurveyMonkey, both of which are vital to patient
management and appointment scheduling:
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2.1 Pre-Enrollment Survey
The Pre-Enrollment Survey is a series of questions similar to the New Patient
Enrollment form, but also includes questions to help staff create a patient’s first
appointment. This form is filled out by a staff member with the patient on the
phone. After the form is submitted by the staff member, it’s automatically added
consecutively to the WellPsyche enroll portal and Office Ally (see how in Systems
At Work below).

2.2 Schedule First Appointment Survey
The Schedule First Appointment Survey is a series of questions to help staff
create a patient’s first appointment. This form is filled out by a staff member with
the patient on the phone. After the form is submitted by the staff member, the
information is automatically added to Office Ally, creating the patient’s first
appointment (see how in Systems At Work below).

3. Psychology Today
Some of WellPsyche’s providers use Psychology Today’s “Find A Therapist” online
referral network to get more patients. WellPsyche gets the stats about calls and emails
between these providers and their patients.

WellPsyche also gets all information from Psychology Today’s full directory of providers.
All data from Psychology Today is used for WellPsyche reports viewable in
WellPsyche’s reports portal.

4. WorldPay
WorldPay is the payment processing software system that WellPsyche uses to process
credit card payments from patients who make TelePsyche appointments. The data from
WorldPay is used reports reports viewable in the WellPsyche reports portal.

In office appointments are processed by physical payment terminals in providers’
offices.

5. RingCentral
RingCentral is the phone software system that WellPsyche uses to manage calls
between patients and providers.
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WellPsyche uses data from the calls between patients and providers for reports in the
WellPsyche reports portal.

2.2 Systems At Work

1. Data Collection Processes

1.1 Cron Jobs
WellPsyche uses Amazon Web Services (AWS) to host “cron jobs.” Cron jobs are
scripts that are regularly executed at specific times. These scripts initiate the
process of getting specific data from Psychology Today, WorldPay, RingCentral
and Office Ally.

Cron Jobs will sync automatically. Each time a cron job is executed, it will get and
return information from the date of the last cron job up until the current time and
date.

1.2 Crawlers
WellPsyche gets data from Psychology Today, WorldPay and Office Ally by way
of a custom built crawler. A crawler is a program that regularly browses a website
in order to collect data. For example, Google uses its own custom crawler called
Googlebot, to discover new and updated web pages to index for its search
engine.

The cron jobs “make a request” to the crawler, initiating the crawling process that
searches for and returns specific data from each software system.

1.3 API
WellPsyche gets data from RingCentral via RingCentral’s API. An Application
Programming Interface (API) is a set of rules, coded in a certain way, that allows
software applications to talk to each other.

The cron job “makes a request” to the RingCentral API to get and return the
specific data about the calls between patients and providers.
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1.4 Webhooks
WellPsyche gets data from SurveyMonkey via a webhook. A webhook is a way
for a software application (SurveyMonkey) to provide another software
application (WellPsyche) with real-time information via a URL (web address). The
URL is a place within WellPsyche that will accept and process the data.

2. Data Collection At Work

1. Office Ally
There are multiple active cron jobs for Office Ally.
➔ Get Appointments
➔ Get ARA data (for Accounts Receivable Report)
➔ Get Collection data (for Collection Report)
➔ Get Encounters data (for Encounters Report)
➔ Get Insurance data
➔ Get Patient Visit data
➔ Get Monthly Procedure Code data (for Monthly Procedure Code Analysis

Summary Report)
➔ Get Claim Billing data
➔ Get ERA835 data (for Electronic Remittance Advice 835 report)
➔ Get Catalogues data (lists of Insurance Companies, Offices, Staff, and

Providers)
➔ Get Inventory Reporting data (for Inventory Report)
➔ Get Received Payment data

The cron job makes a request directly to the Office Ally website, asking to
connect. If request is granted, the custom crawler is activated. Once the crawler
is done collecting and returning the data, the cron job is done.

In addition to using the returned data for reports, the data from Office Ally is also
used for two critical processes for effective and timely patient management.

These two critical processes are:
● The ability to change appointment status
● The ability to upload patient information into Office Ally for patients who

register directly on WellPsyche
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2. SurveyMonkey
There are no cron jobs set up for SurveyMonkey. Webhooks are used instead to
get patient and information into WellPsyche and Office Ally.

WellPsyche uses the webhooks to get notified when a survey is submitted.
WellPsyche then uses the SurveyID received from the notification to request the
information about the particular survey from SurveyMonkey’s API. If the request
is granted--no connection issues or errors--the data is returned and added
consecutively to the WellPsyche enrollment portal and Office Apply.

The data from the SurveyMonkey API is also used for two critical processes for
effective and timely patient management.

These two critical processes are:
● The ability to pre-enroll patients
● The ability to schedule a patient’s first appointment

3. Psychology Today
There are two active cron jobs for Psychology Today:
➔ Get Calls and Emails data specifically from WellPsyche providers who use

Psychology Today
➔ Get all data from all providers on Psychology Today

The cron jobs activates the crawler. The crawler accesses the Psychology Today
website for requested data above. Once the crawler is done collecting data and
returning the data, and the cron job is done.

4. WorldPay
There is only one active cron job for WorldPay:
➔ Get the Last Payments Received data

The cron job activates the crawler. The crawler accesses the WorldPay website
for requested data above. Once the crawler is done collecting and returning the
data, and the cron job is done.
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5. RingCentral
There is only one active cron job for RingCentral:
➔ Get the Last Calls data

The RingCentral cron job gets data through RingCentral’s API.

The cron job sends a request to the RingCentral’s API to retrieve specific
information from RingCentral. If the request is granted--no connection issues or
errors--the data is returned, and the cron job is done.

2.3 Consequences of System Failures

1. Office Ally
❖ Report information will be out of date
❖ Appointment status information will be incorrect
❖ Information about staff, providers, offices and insurance companies will be

incomplete
❖ Changes to appointment status cannot be made
❖ The ability to upload patient information to Office Ally is not possible

2. SurveyMonkey
❖ Pre-Enrollment is not possible
❖ Scheduling a patient’s first visit is not possible

3. Psychology Today
❖ Report information will be out of date

4. WorldPay
❖ Report information will be out of date

5. RingCentral
❖ Report information will be out of date
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2.4 Systems Monitoring

1. Office Ally, Psychology Today, WorldPay and RingCentral
WellPsyche monitors issues with Office Ally, Psychology Today, WorldPay and
RingCentral software systems via email alerts. Email alerts are sent to a designated list
of managers and to the system administrator (developer) when a “no response” error
gets triggered or when changes to the format of the data are detected.

2. SurveyMonkey
SurveyMonkey errors and connection failures are monitored by staff. When a staff
member cannot access the survey form to pre-enroll a patient or schedule a patient’s
first appointment, or he/she does not receive an email confirmation when survey is
submitted, this is a signal that there is an error or connection failure.

3. Recovery Protocols

3.1 System Administrator Protocol
In the event of a system connection failure or error, the system administrator will debug the
code of the failed cron job to detect the cause of failure or error, and fix the issue.

3.2 User Protocol

1. Report Issue

1.1 Staff Members
Staff members should report errors or detected system connection failures to
their managers.

1.2 Providers
Providers should report errors or detected system connection failures to their
WellPsyche staff contact.
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1.3 Managers
Managers should report errors or detected system connection failures to the
system administrator.

2. Assume Incorrect Data On Reports
In the event of any one of the 5 software systems fail to connect to WellPsyche or
generates errors, expect reports to have out of date or incorrect information.

3. Avoid Patient Information Processing
In the event of a system connection failure with Office Ally or SurveyMonkey, avoid
doing the following inside the enroll portal of WellPsyche:

❖ Processing (adding and updating) patient information
❖ Scheduling appointments
❖ Adjusting appointment status

Instead, work directly inside your Office Ally account.

3.3 Data Recovery

Information not retrieved while failures and errors are being fixed will not be lost.

Cron Jobs sync automatically. This means that each time a cron job is executed, it will get and
return information from the date of the last successful request for information up until the
current date and time.
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